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Fume-Fille- d CarSlaying of Ashland Woman at Aubur n, Wash.,' Graphically Reconstructed dditioo... in the Neus
Holds 3 Corpses

Chicago Police Seeking
Murder or Suicide

. Clue to Deaths -

ATLANTA, Dec
made a canine hero of him

self today and a bum of his
pal. Tommy Tucker.

The Boston terrier's yelps
and whines awakened Dr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Eubanks early
today, enabling them to save
their two children and them-selv- es

from fire.
But Skippy belongs to the

next-do- or neighbors and while
be was doing a Paul Revere on
a side porch. The Eubankes
had to open a door and rescue
sleepy Tom after they escaped.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3
sought tonight, to determine
whether two young women and a
married man found in a gas
filled automobile died in a sui
cide pact or both women were
slain.

Sergeant Frank Veselka of the
county highway police said his
investigation indicated the two
wc men might have been, killed
lir8tby the man before he took

Poles Charge

JJew Dumping- -

Germany, Poland Argue
Over Status of Jews in

"V' - Danzig Area
r. ; - " - - ...

WARSAW. Dec
many and Poland were entangled

new today orer middle Europe's
'hapless Jews, v"7 ;

'The. Polish commission In 'the
Free City, of Danzig protested
against expulsion from Danzig of
Je w bearing Polish passports
end threatened expulsion of Dan-sl- g

citizens from ; Poland unless
the action was halted.

The Polish press charged Ger-
many was "dumping" Jews into
Poland through Danzig with the
connivance of the Free City'a
nasi government. -- The protest as
published here, however, did not
mention this.

(Danxlg Free City, 754 square
miles. Is a Baltic port, formerly
part 'of Germany. It was estab-
lished under the treaty of- - Ver-

sailles and placed under protec-

tion of the league of nations.
Danzig ranks second to Gdynia
as an outlet for Polish commerce
snd is within the Polish customs
administration.

Danzig Storm Center
(With the rise of national

imoor Danzig's predom

bis own life.
The victims, who died of car

f C Si.?' bon monoxide poisoning, were:
Fred B. Miller, 35, a messen

ger for an armored car service;
Mrs. Hazel Letter, a waitress;
and Miss Loraine McNichols, 19,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30-()- -A

person who Blgned himselt "an
of home relief" sent

$300 tc the treasury's conscience
fund today accompanied by the
following verses:

"The reason why I send this card
Is plain enough to see.
For who could have a better friend
Than you have been to me."

The conscience fund is com-
posed of remittances from per-
sons who feel they owe the govT
ernment money.
. Another contribution, a Jl.OOu
bill, was received today from "a
well meaning person."

a friend of Mrs. Lefler.
Loaded Pistol Outside

Police were puzzled over the
finding of a loaded pistol out
side the car. The gun had not

1 .A-t- . zJijr- -
Jeen discharged.

Sergeant Veselka said Miller
might have forced both women

ODOO to sit in the car until they died
and then stepped in himself. A
physician said the two women
had been dead for more than an

if - w

hour and Miller had been dead
Ghlr a few minutes.

inantly German - population of ' MilleY's widdw, Theresa, said
rm n m mrm nwmi n mi'mmw h m mniri wmi m her husband and Mrs. Lefler

'have been going together for

CHICAGO. Dec.
Shea, 7, claimed the fire de-

partment was faster than tbe
police and be found out.

To settle an argument with a
playmate today, ,he telephoned
firemen that the Shea house
was burning and told police
burglars were there.

When the firemen arrived
first, Jerry knew he was right

but when his parents got hold
of him, he felt wrong.

about four months."

407,000, many nazis in Berlin
regard German annexation of the
Free City as practically an ac-

complished fact.)
Polish press charged that

"a : group" of Polish Jews who
had resided in Germany was sent

Syrians Reported
Janet Woodruff HeadsSeeking Freedomtu. Danzig and then pushed across Teachers Health Group

PORTLAND, Dec. 30-iP)- -JanParty's Demanding That
el Woodruff, University of Ore- -

fan was named president ot theFrench Mandate Be
Broken Rumored

4

state association for health, rec

the .border Into Poland.
This, was repersented as .an

aftermath of Germany's roundup
or Polish Jews in NoTember and
tbelr hurried , transportation to
the Polish border which in turn
was a factor in the death No-

vember. 9 of Ernst Vom Rath,
secretary of the German embassy
in Paris. :

Germany defended the Novem-
ber of Polish Jews on

.
roundup

, . . . . v ' a

leation and physical education
at the 39th annual teachers' con

; PARIS, Dec vention here.
of a Syrian demand for immedi

Parrot Fever Suspected
ate independence from France
confronted the government today
as It sought to put up a strong
colonial front to deal with Italy's

Pearson Eligible
To Office Tuesday
PORTLAND, 'Dec.
k1 Pearson will be eligible for

the post of state treasurer Tues-

day after his return Sunday from
spending the Christmas holidays
with his family at Baton Rouge,
La.

Senator-elec- t Rufus Holman
will take office at Washington
Tuesday, leaving Pearson free, to
accept the Job towhich Governor
Charles H. Martin appointed him.

In Portlander's Illnesstre grounds mat roiana naa ae-cid- od

to cancel the passports of empire aspirations.
Jewish nationals who had re--

. The independent nationalist
party of Syria was said to havetided abroad for. a long time.

- -

Ex-Chi- na Leader
sent a demand to the nationalist
premier, Djemil Hardan, calling

PORTLAND, Dec. 30.-(JP)- -Dt.

Adolph Weinzirl, Portland healtl
officer, said today that Earl Sax-
on, 41, a foundry worker, was In
a hospital with a suspected case ot
psittacosis, or parrot fever, after a
pet parrot died under peculiar

for Immediate release 'of the east
ern Mediterranean state from

'H

V 'rHV fl tl ft

O - I,...J L ; 1

France's league of nations manAdvocates Peace date.
Other reports told of widespread

discontent threatening to breakHONGKONG, Dec. 30 - (JP) - into open trouble.
The dispute was sharply drawn SALEM'S I

LEADING I
THEATRE3by refusal by the French foreign DSEEQTOSHES

Wang Ching-We- i, former premier
of phina, came forward today In
favor of peace negotiations with
Japan on the basis of terms set
forth December 22 by Japanese
Premier Prince Fumimaro Kon--

relations committee to ratify the
1936 French-Syria- n treaty prom ILL.ising Syria independence. This re
fusal was regarded as a direct alia Newresult of French-Italia- n friction.

oye in a declaration of policy con-
cerning China. "

Wang, now a member of the
central political council of the

The Syrian premier who had
Just returned to his people from
consultations in Paris was quoted ygffKuomintang, Chinese government IT ai?9G Eveby one dispatch as saying in aparty, and a leader of the party's

"peace faction," sent a telegram
to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

public speech, "We shall have in-
dependence by legal or ' extra-
legal means."declaring Konoye's terms offered

a "lalf-- basis for peace discussions.
Informed . Hongkong c i r c 1 e g

looked upon Wang's action as Sj
Tonite Doors Open at 11:30

Grant Land Fund On Stagebold gesture on his own initiative.
He wes said recently to have split
with Chiang because of the gen
eralissimo s admission of com-
munist Influence in the Chinese OTop photoeraph furnishes graphic reconstruction of the brutal slay-- V

Big Vaudeville Show
with

Brad Collins and His Band
Free Hats - Noisemakers

All Seats 55c Includes Tax
Tickets Now on Sale

central government.
Death in ForestJay Upton Killed

Dr. Boyer Is Designated

ing of Mrs. Daisy May Tillotsrn, former Ashland woman, near Au-
burn, Wash. (1) Indicates the point at which she left her car
parked; dotted line, the trail which she and her slayer are believed
to hare followed; (2) spot at which the killing probably took place
and (8) the shallow grave where the body was found. The body,
left foreground, is covered with a shroud. Below, two witnesses,
Mrs. J. M. Sbellenberger, left, and Abram Ryerson, both of whom
saw the man suspected of the slaying.-- HX photos.

Believed SuicideEueene's First Citizen In Loop Accident
IS ON SCREEN -- i 1 1

Prospect Bright
ROSEBURO, Dec. 3 -F- avorable

action of congress in
amending the sustained yield bill
of 1937 to give Coos and Douglas
counties 75 per cent of the in-
come from Coos bay wagon roadgrant lands was anticipated today
by Guy Gordon, attorney for Ore-
gon land grant counties.

Gordon, who left tonight for
Washington, D.C., said similar ac-
tion was taken on Oregon and
California railroad grant lands,
but the Coos bay lands were over-
looked. The counties now receive
25 per cent of the revenues.

EUGENE, Dec. -Dr. C tnm nun m mi a ie nmiM.mt ma ggk(Continued from page 1) EUGENE, Dec.Valentine Boyer, former, president UnAnsvn:G m sure m vm:z m'amgraduated from University of Ore Charles P. Poole said today he be-

lieved Fred Adlard. whose body
was found in a wooded area near

of the University of Oregon and
present dean of arts and letters,
was voted "Eugene's first citizen
for 1938" by the Eugene Realty Hoffman DecriesGresham Student

here yesterday, was a suicide, al

gon in 1902. Previously he had
served in the Second Oregon vol-

unteer infantry in the Spanish-Americ- an

war, and for many years
he was prominent in the United

beard, t
though he would not give an of
ficial opinion until after fartherMurphy as Judge

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.-- ()-

Coebbels to Speak investigation.
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, Poole said Adlard died from a-- BERLIN, Dec. SO.-iffy-- The

propaganda ministry said tonight serving as state commander at one knife wound in the right side. TheRepresentative Hoffman (R- -
first report was that Adlard hadtime, and last summer as generalthat Propaganda Minister Paul IMich.) said today that if President been shot. A claw hammer, ldenJoseph Goebbels had - recovered chairman of the national encamp
titled as the property ot Adlard,ment in Portland. He also was

Roosevelt appointed Gore r nor
Frank Murphy ot Michigan to suc-
ceed Attorney General Cummings, was also found with the knife.

sufficiently from his recent ill-
ness to, make a New Tear's ad-

dress tomorrow night. grand chancellor tor Oregon of MSI PLUS

There was no sign of a struggle.
"it would be an invitation to thethe Knights of Pythias at one

time, a lieutenant-govern- or of Ki-- lawless."
wanls and a director of the Bend Such an appointment, which has Albany College StartsCall Board chamber ot commerce. NEW

YEAR'S
EVE

Selective Entry System 15cWas Senate President
in 1023 Legislature

been reported in the offing by sev-
eral sources here, would "demon-
strate the president's ntter lack of
respect for our constitutional gov-
ernment," Hoffman said.

Believed Located
i

SEATTLE, Dec. S0.-(ff)-- Mrs.

Fred Eckas said today she was
informed Clinton Witter, 19, Uni-
versity of Washington student
from Gresham, Ore., who van-
ished last January 9, was work-
ing on a Montana cattle ranch.

Mrs. Eckas said her cousin,
Mrs. A. B. Witter of Gresham,
received a Christmas letter from

Witter saying he roamedJoungthe Gulf of Mexico to Mon-
tana before

'
taking ranch employ-

ment. .

Jars. Witter last January 9
drove her son from Gresham to
Portland, where he was to board
a bus to Seattle to resume studies
In romance languages. He van-
ished. Police searches --were un-
availing. First word from him
came in the Christmas letter. -

Hood Old-Time-rs

Snub Spring Sign

PORTLAND, Dec. 30-W- VA seA republican, Mr. Upton was a
member of the state house ot repELSIXORE

lective system of admitting stu-
dents to Albany college. Port--Today Double Bill,

The Shining Hour" with resentatives in 1912 to 1914, and
a member of the state senate from is nd, was announced today byJoan Crawford and Robert

He added that it virtually would
mean that the president had made
"a tool of the .communists a mem-
ber of his official family."

192l'to 1934, serving as president
Copperfield Renfrew
1:15 4:85 S:25 0:50

8f00 10:10
the board of trustees, with en

New Ygqi?g Eve
MIDNIGHT FROLIC
' TONITE DOORS OPEN 11:30

Toung and "Orphans of the of the senate in the 1923 session trance limited to high schoolStreet" with Tommy Ryan students in the upper thvee- -
and Ralph- - Morgan. fourths ot their class in scholar

and in that capacity, as acting
governor for brief periods. In the
senate, he represented a large dis-

trict comprising 'Crook, Deschutes,
ship. Dr. Clarence W. Green,

' During his term as governor,
Hoffman continued. Murphy "per-
mitted armed men to invade our
state, to destroy property, to as-

sault, beat and send to our hos

CAPITOL president, said the school would Z GrJAGH FEATUriEOenlarge its program next fall..Today Double bill,
."Little Tough Gays in So- -

Jefferson, Klamath and Lake
counties. He was a notable orator pitals defenseless, law-abidi- ng cit Will Be Shownciety" with Mischa Auer and always . was regarded as izens."
leader in the senate, serving onand Mary Boland and "Ci- -

pher-Bureau"-wi- Leon 1 1 rnwrCTiTFiD IB--important committees.
Last Times Today
Two Big FeaturesAmes and Joan Woodbury. In 19 2S he was an unsuccessful Meningitis BeatenHOOD Ri7ERr Dec. 30.-(- p)r 1:80 to 5 P. M. 10c AFTER 5 P. M. 15ccandidate for gubernatorial nom-

ination and in 1934 he resigned- STATE
By Youth of 14Today "David Copper- - from the senate to run for second JOB PENNER

in
"GO CHASE TOURS ELF"

BOB BAKER
In

"WESTERN TRAILS"
; field" with W. CX Fields. district congressman, losing out to

Lionel Barrymore, Freddie Walter Pierce. CHICAGO, Dec. SO.-Mf- V-A phy
Bartholomew and Maureen

rioneers, who hare seen many
January storms here, are snicker-
ing In their sleeves at blooming
pussy willows and flitting blue
birds that don't seem to realize
what they are up against.

The old-time- rs are betting the
blooms will freeze and the birds
flit onward in the near future.

slcias announced today Raymond
CSuUlvan and "Renfrew Potter, 14, was the twelfth per
of the Mounted" with 124 Auto Deaths

' '4s WMU ; . ..
- ' , A JT TOTHBHOOMTlEa Vs - I vj -

v y ASTKrrBLAZzarsjUL 'A- - ,r-- '
- X Of ADVENTURE 4BOMAMCB X - iVJ

p ran uL

James Newell and Carol
son in medical history to recover
from the usually fatal staphylo-
coccus meningitis.

Also NEWS, Our Gang Comedy, "CAME THE BRAWN," and
Chapter 4 of Serial. "FLAMING FRONTIERS"

ON OCR STAGE AT 1:80 P. M. T

Seth Jayne and the Hollywood Bnckaroo Program Broadcast
- SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

Continuous Performance Sunday and Monday, a to 11 P. M.

Hughes. In Seattle AreaSaturday midnight show, spe- - Dr. Luther M. Lorance said
the boy, who has had 17 bloodclal New Year's frolic Punchhoards out transfusions in 19 days, "is nowSEATTLE. Dec. 30.-iP-K- Ing

county's traffic toll mounted toGRAND definitely past the danger of ALL-STA- R! ALL-TURIL- L!At Grants PassToday "Thanks for 124 tonight with the death of death," but a few more routine
: Everything" with Jack transfusions would be given.N. M. Nogaard, 59, pedestrian in-

jured fatally by an automobile
Lovabla, langhaMa "Bad Man of
Brimstone". . . ia the season's moatGRANTS PASS.. Dec. 30-f-lP)Oakle. Adolph . Menjou,

Jack Haley and Arleen driven by Dr. D. F-- Hanson. Nor heart-stoppin- g, heart--iWhelan. jauuary s was set as tne local
deadline for , removal from thegaard died on the way to a hos

r romance!. - i i iipital. The 1937 toll was 149 county of punchboards. district atHOLLY WOO F ; deaths. torney Orval J. Millard said toToday Double bill, Joe Norgaard was a government day. .
"

.

Pinball and slot machines, bani Penner in "Go Chase Your-- lighthouse keeper at Cape Spencer,
& mmommself" and Bob Baker in ished a year ago, have not reapAlaska, and was here on his bi-

annual vacation trip. -"Western Trails." peared. . -
HIT no. a

Prices
for

New
Year's
Ere

35c
Get

Tickets
NOW

New Year's Ere

CARNIVAL
EDAFJSE
' Saturday, Dec" 31 ;

with
THE TOP HATTERS

New Year's Nite
Holiday Dance
Sunday, Jan. 1

with :' TUB BROWN'S
6WINGSTERS ;

4

Tumble Inn
Regular Popular Prices -

Juvenile Court'
. . with .

Paul Kelley, Frankie Darto & His Gang

Free Hals - Noisemakers

Big Carnival :

E)AJSE
'

Tonite at
:IIENTI"::;;.

. Two Miles '

North of Independence
Dance la the New Tear

with
Al BermingV Orchestra

Admlssloa 25c -

Rlcllow Moon Holler Rink
Tonight

. Skate the Old Year Out and the Nete Year tn ';

.
'

; .
' Big Carnival Party . . 1

- rienty of Confetti, Serpentine and Noise Makers
SKATING 25e SPECTATORS 10c

SUNDAY, JAN. 1 - V ; s

Mammoth Floor Show at 9 P. BL - :

With the Oldest and Youngest Skaters la the World
'No Advance In Price

aiias ni
LAST "Little Tough Guys in Society''TIMES and "Cipher Bureau" ' ;
TODAY Coatlnaoos Today to 11 P. M.

-- iTEa.l'!: Added News, Cartoon and Comedy
"HIS PEST FRIEND"


